[Construction of a food-grade secretion expression vector and use it for reporter protein expression in Lactococcus lactis].
We constructed a food-grade secretion expression vector and used it for reporter protein expression in live delivery vehicle L lactis MBP71. The p32 fragment, which containing the stronger p32 promoter, was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with the plasmid pMG36e as template. After being purified, the p32 fragment was ligated with SPusp45 fragment amplified from genomic DNA of L lactis MG1363. The fusion fragment p32-SPusp45 was inserted into the food-grade vector pSH91 to construct a secretion expression vector, pSQ. The coding sequence of NucA (nucA) was also amplified from Staphylococcus aureus chromosome and inserted into pSQ under the control of p32 promoter to construct a recombinant plasmid pSQ-nucA. Nuclease plate activity assay and zymograme assay demonstrate that NucA was secretion expressed from L lactis harboring the recombinant plasmid pSQ- nucA, and the quantity of NucA secreted into supernamant was about ten times more than which in cell lysate. Results also indicate that expression efficiency of L lactis/pSQ-nucA was higher than that of L lactis/pSQZ-nucA, constructed by us earlier.